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The College News 
Volume I. No. 17 BRYN MAWR, PA., FEBH ARY 18, 1915 Price 5 Cent8 
CALENDAR 
,., .. DAV. ,.1:8 .. UARV It 
8 P. M.-i.«hln> on "The O;IWII or Art" by 
Dr. GOOfKC Grant MllcCurdy, of Yule. 
SATU.,bAV, f"'."UARY zo 
8 P. ».-I.A'rtllrt' all "Womcn lind I� 
nomiC' .• " by �Irl$. Chllrlolle P{'rkin� 01lmllll. 
SUNDAV, n:aRUARV 21 
"I ... t S""".11 I" �t 
o 1'. AI -\'I'�lKY1l. SJl"�k('f', C, K Irlll'n', 'I.j. 
8 r. M.-Ch"pcl. Pre:l.chC!r, Dr. Jo'NUlCtl< 
BroWn, Jlre�idefll or Ihe Union ·I'h('()lo�ic:.1 
8emilUlry. 
PRESIDENT THOMAS SPEAKS 
WOMEN AND WAGNER 
ON I DR. M. P. SMITH OUTLINES VOCA. TIONAL CONFERENCE 
I bave concluded to cloaf! the modern 
world poets wllh WaAner. Wagner III 
the one «real Itenlutl of modern tinles 
The fourth annual "ocatlonal Conre", 
ence will be held In Taylor lIall on SAlnr· 
day morning. llareh ::!71h, between the 
houre o� ten and one o'clock. There ,,"'III 
tbat hu Illven ua lome Idea of the mu· be ShOft addre83f'8, not exceedln� Mll'en 
Ilc8' dram.II or Greece and nome, (or minute. each, by women who are "ethely 
he believed. like the Greek., thal�poIHI- engaged In the bualn�1I or vocation ther 
lar IPHenda·lrelted with III the relloureell repretent. A Rlledule of the order ot 
of poetry. music .nd .ctln,.., become the Ihe lpeecliea and Ihe time when ea('h will 
I'IOlIIIe8"lon of a .'hole IH"Ople. Wa_ner be delivered ... ·111 be poRted In Taylor 
MONDAV, 'C8AUA"V 21 hu done thlll work for our Itenenulon. I-Iall before the Conference, 10 lhal stu· 
Inter.('la� WfllC!r 1'010 mUlch fC"lIIle'O bettin. lie ""88 born In 1813, In lhal wonderful dentl ..,'ho do not ... 'I.1t to rem.ln thro"," · 
Wt:DNUOAY. ,.t.RUARV 2. 
i.30-MiMion and Ulbw d,l!iI'l'1. 
8.30-.De:toon(!4lI GoodVOut',. d lAA 011 Clmrch 
Work. 
9 3O-�nl''I\'l't'k m("'\inlZ' or i1.c C. A. 
Lender, C. Dowd, '16. 
THUMDAY. ,.IEIAUA .. V 25 
FB(!uhy TI'Il Wile Gr:ulunlC f$lutlcnlil. 
[){onbl"h. 
period In "" bleh 110 m.ny �(>nItIMell ""ere out the mornln« OlIY hflr a.nr 8peech In 
born or were alive. lie died In 1883, at which they are especially Inlert!lIted. The 
levenly. havln/f re<:relued tor Ill. many names of the l!peakers ..,'111 he .nnounretl 
of lhe old medlronl le/fend.. In IJpea!t-· later� the lubJertl are u follow. ' l..and· 
Inft of Shelley 1 lIald Ihat "lo;plplI)'cbld· &Cape (iardenln" SdenUftc .lo .... mlln&, Atl· 
Ion" WAR Ihe mOlll ""ondertul of love vertl.lng, Journall.m, lAW, MedlcLDe, 
l"!Oems. All a poem it hI the mOliI ",·on· Secretarial Work. Sod.1 Work, Tea·Hoom 
derful, but It (Annot compare In emo· and I�unch·noom MauaBement. 
"'UDAV, 'teftUARV tI tlonal efl'ect to Ihe Oller" o t "Trlltan anti The ('ollege hal Invited the llpeaker. 
8 1', �.-I:>rfunll.tlc Hl'Cllftl by Mr, Ram!,eI Isolde." WaHner took the wonderful 10 lunch in Pembroke. The membere of 
Ar! hur KtIll', ror the benefit of the UcIj!:IIU1 medlreval love le8entl .nd lIIatie It Inlo lite senior cla811 ontl the graduate tltull· "-,her rund. the mo.t overwhelmln� love tra�edy that entl who ore Inlerellted In meeting II.ny 
.... TU .. DAV. ,."8ftUARV 2T 
830-Addrt-. 10 Ihe Cnm\ll\le Club 
rrorc.o.-Or Ii. A. Ovcr"In.'CI. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
1>), I can be ImaKined. The "realell of medl· of the IJpeakerll art! Invited to eotree In 
reval and modern poelll bave tried tbelr Pembroke at half·palL one o'clock. Slu· 
hand on Ihls leICencl. YOtt will nnd in denll who W1811 tor more detailed IntoI" 
"Trlltan and laolde" WI/otner'lI phlloM' malion about any 01 the lubJecu ot Ihe 
ophy In itl fulleat clevelol)meOl. WI"ner Con terence may arrange for .,hon Inter· 
Slud .. nla In the French aud German WIIS very mucb Influenced by Ihe phil· view . ... 'Im the lpe akerlt In the afternoon 
oral tulortnl c)allRel .... 1lI be examined o80pby of J.'ei erbac·b and Schopenbauer. -by notlrylol tile chairman of the Slu, 
.t E .. ter, and tboae wbo lIucceed In 
"Trllt8-n and 180lde" la permeated b)' denta' Employment ('onlmillee, MIlA A. 
,PAIII.n, will be, .6I:cu',ed
t
htrom the ellI.e., the vie",' Ibat love la lhe complete re.l. Werner, Denblgh I-IRII, before Mareh 271h. or t e rema 0 er 0 e .eme.ter. . .. Iu.tlon ot life Ind Ibe cOlUl'llele nelt.tlon The ftrat Student. Conference on Vo-
MRS. GILMAN WILL SPEAK TO 
LIBERAL CLUB 
of the ... · llIb to live. All ... ·e know trom cation. for Women," .... 11..8 MUSS lied �y 
W.ltner·a lellers, "Trlat.n "nd Isolde" Ihe committee ot the Auoclatlon ot Col. 
N'prellentt'il Ihe mOIl! In ten ... love ot hll lelilte Alumnm on \"ocil ional Appoint· 
On Salurd.y evening. at elltht o'clock. life He regarded Ihe- woman he ""111 meot. for Colle,e Women, and wu held 
M ...  ('h,rlolte Perilln. Gllma.n will lec· In love .. ·!tb III that time .. hlA Inllplra· at Srtllth Collere In the IIprtn, of 1911. 
lion. In the "nlnlt" he h". embodied Oryn Mawr sent a delegate. and r�pl'le' 
tbe greateAt of nledlaw.1 lesendll. the aentath'e, met from mOIL of (he Women'lI 
le,end of 5lAnnt. the VohnlR�. In III Colle«ell In the Ea'l. The 'peecbell, dll' 
Noru toml. In "Lohen/frln" be hili eus.lon8 and personal IntervlewlI proved 
�ven u. the t'lIl1ld and PAyche Ator)' of 80 hell,tul to IIludent. who ""ere plannlnK 
the "'·orkln. of human curiosity altalnllt to earn their living, or wbo Intended to 
ture In Taylor Han on "Woman and F..co­
nomic.... For a number 01 year. MrA. 
Gilman h .. been tbe leader and In.plra­
lion 01 the womlln'. movement In Amer· 
lca. S�e I" tbe Ellen Key ot American 
femlol.m. In her booklJ, "WOlllan and 
Economic .... "A Man·Mnde World," "The Ihe prohlbilion of It hlt;her belnlt and devote 80me ot Ihelr lime to volunteer 'Oo 
Home." and otber works. abe b .. aet Ihe ruin "'rought "Tannhltuller" IClv(,8 cia I ..,'ork. t!lat Ilmllar oonferenc4!I hue 
fortb ber doctrine •• which I&re now li\'rad· 
ually COOlin" to be aceeptt'd by thinkIng 
men and ... ·omen. bUL whlcb • •  t the oul· 
lIet. teemed .tlrtlln/f, reyolutlonary and 
dangeroua. Sbe bill beeo devoting ber 
enerl\'lH to tbe caUI8 80 con.latently tb�t 
ber word III Kenerally reprded III 1m­
ponant. If not authorttAtlve. 
There will be Kelleral dl,cu.-Ion .fter 
tbe 1l!C!ture • •  nd Mra. Gllm.n will be Sl.d 
to try to all.wer an que.tlona wblcb tbe 
audience (!arH to aall:. 
• 
Ihe lelCend of the medl�"al ltoddelJ' of been held re:cuiarly In mOl{l of lhe wo­
love. Thf' "FI)'ln� Dut(!hman" treala Ihf' men', colle,e. alnce that year. Smllh. 
famoul le[ll;end of the ft)'ln,ll; Dutchman \\'ellealey and �t. Holyoke h..,e voca· 
He hal laken the l(l'et.tHt relliiolia llonal rueeUola once a month, conducted 
le�end of Ihe mcdhna l ... ·orld and f'm· by Mil. "�Iorence JadclOn. mUlier ot 
!»dIed i1 in hlA "Pa ... lfat" ··P .... If.I .. tile Bul'1!IU 01 Occupation. In BoIlOn. 
eontalna BOrne of tbe mOlt .lorlou. re- The committee on VocatiODal Oppor. 
lIrlow: mUll c IhIlt our /feneratlon can tunltle. ot tbe A. t. A. of wblch M,... 
Ima.lne. Wa.ner baa madfo the I._ends MaMln. Dean of WOOleD at CorM.U 'a 
of our race live tor u.. \\'f' owe blm. ehalmlan. hal al.110 been Inltrumenta! III 
II poet and III musician, an overwhelm· or,.nblng Bureaua of Occupation for Wo-
.( ...,. ...  ", - ""It )1 • 
> 
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Publlat..d ._lr dlulllll"'- eoI�. yBC" 10 lbe 
laltl." of 8,)'a M •• , CoII� 
w ..... .". .:AII O, • . • ISAIJEL FOSTER, '1$ 
A.', M..aqina .:AIIlo, • ADIlIJo;SNE KENYON, '16 
a __ WIUUlPf", MAllY O. R!lANSON, '18 
A.', B ... MIf, , KATHAItINB BLonCBTT, '17 
uno_ 
CONSTANCE M. K. Al'PLEnEE 
CONSTANCE OOWD. '18 .;MII,I.:STHAUSS. '18 
PRRDRIKA M. KKLLOOO, '16 
BLEANOR DUL1.ES, '11 MARY SBNIOR.,: 'II 
0tIN llou,.: o.Jlr.'" 
�ri..tiP �t.i0fl LJbr.1'J' 
SubOllCrlptlon. tn.)' bqin., My tun .. 
lIut.criplloe 11.50 M.ilill& PriM 12.00 
one. The Yerr pathetic ezample 01 a 
Freshman wbo .. lid dutT It I, lO be 
proctor In • corridor full of SenIor. 
comes to the mind. Tbla poor peraoh 
hour after bour heard tbe about.. of 
laughter tflfluln, forth tbroulb the open 
lraUlOm of " Senlor'a room, and time 
arter time abe debated to benelf wbether 
duty should be .tronger than thOle 
dreaded epltbela "trite and preaumptu­
oua," At lallt �'ben ,he bad mUltered 
up all ber available eouraSft, aM with 
trembling 1r.n� lind sh.Illns tingen, ,be 
bad approached the door, and bad en· 
treated, begged that "the 8enlonl·er-ab 
make JUat a trlfte-er·IMI nolae," we re­
sret to lIay tbat ber prewe.nee ••• II!!' 
nored! Could anylblol be more tragic 
than thla' So we reQueated you of lbtl 
upper el.llfta, an_n If you do not reprd 
lbe Freabma.n proctor a. the Pf!nonlnea· 
lion of law and order, at leaal to remem· 
----------------- 1 be.r that ahe la taklnl' beraelt mOlt lerl· 
oUlly, and tbat It would be an act of 
kindness, It you were to preae"e tbla 
pleaalns little bslluelnaUon. 
C..w.d .. � .... .. u« �_ ft, lilt, .. \lie ...- .... ,8".,. ...... ... ...  _ 
AU" ,. ...... a, 117 
--------========,t -T. 8., '18. 
It I, seldom that Bryn Mawr beara a 
sermon wblcb appeals to tbe whole col· 
lele as did Or. Fltch:a tbl' Sunday. Tbe 
ilerruon wa. t),plcally II. college one, and 
wade the lIure appeal of tbat wblcb Ilea 
nelrelL to the heart. He apoke about 
tbe good and the clner at college, quot.­
In, the following poem: 
"U only the ,:ood could be clever 
ADd only the clever be Bood. 
The world would be very much better 
Than ever we tboulM tbat It could, 
Oul, alaa. It II .eldom or neyer 
Tbe two bit It orr '1 tbey abou.ld, 
The lood are 80 barsb to tbe ch:I'v� 
Tbe cle.,er 10 rude to the IGOd." 
A point wblcb particularly struck 
bom", WIJI tbat .enlee Ibould not be 
me .. ured In quanllty. but In quality, and 
that our ,realHt lods1 1I�"lce at pre.· 
ent II Itudy. 
He IU8l6lted the "medial rH," wbere 
tbe IIIl of tbe devotee, bllb a.nd cour­
a.80uI feeling, and tbe sltt of the 
ecbolar, wblcb may become mere pedan· 
try and diabolical pedantry at lime., are 
combined In the man of tNe religion .nd 
Ie-bolarablp. 
CORRE8PONDENCE COLUMN 
(The Editor. do not bold lbemaelna 
relponslble for tbe opinlonl expreued in 
thll column,) 
Dear Editor.: 
In to mucb .. we Fresbmen haTe been 
en1ted aplnlt our will In many cuet 
to tbe hlSh pollilion of proctor, we beB 
)'Ou to remember that, aa In the can of 
iI!Iowel'-J'f,rta and ducbenes, a proctor 1I 
1I0t .. proctor merely beetuH abe II 
elected, but. beel.uM abe I. treated Ute 
De.r Editors: 
Old lomeone IA)' Bryn Mawr Itudentl 
were poor Sportl'!' We ahould like to 
Introduce that perlOn to the Cia .. of 
1916, NothlnA' could hue Ibown better 
clean IIl)ortlnll IIDlrl1 than '16'. attitude 
loward the milltak�e In the Iwimmllli 
meet acore.. To have enjoyed the thrllli 
of your ftnt .,Ictory after two year.' 
hard worlt III albleUce and tben bB,.,e an 
your uultallon dubed to the ground 
would be enoutr;b to ,I.,e ,nybody the 
"bl.uea." .But.·16 wu Dot JO btl dlebeart· 
ened by thaL Their captain ebowed 
what thorougbly �ood aporta tbey are 
when Ibe "Id to a 1917 penon, "Well, 
we're prelly elole rI.,.II! Remember tbe 
Bym m@tlt'!' Never mind! We'll beat 
you yet! " M. S., '17. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Kate E. Cham ben, '11, bas announced 
ber engaBement to Laurenll Hlc'll:o'll: 
Seelye. Mr. Seelye, wbo I. nnllblnK bJa 
l .. t year at the Union Tbeololical, II the 
IOn of the Re.,. Wlllla.m Seelye, of North 
Conwa" N. H. No date h .. beeo I8t for 
the wedding. 
Katherine Pap, '13, hu cbar&e of the 
"Health Department" for the care or the 
Belslao retupes in London. The ofBce 
of the depari.ment I'i at. the War Refupel 
Headquartel"l and II open from I t o  5 
da.iJy. 
Georlina 'BIddie, who wu dolol !(r&d. 
uate work at Bryn Mawr, preparatory to 
entericS' Jobnl Hopldcl nut ,ear, baa 
bee.n ohlised to etTe up ber wor'll: owtc, 
to IUlht InJurie. lultalned from a tall 
when rldiul. 
STRIPED MUFFLER8 FOR LEPERS 
Man,. will remember the Inter"tlnl' 
aermon The ReY. Mr. Hlrg!nbouam PTe 
to UI about the lepers In India. Then 
lepe", need mume,.., 12 Inches wide and 
I yardl Ions, Ute brl,bter the belter. 
Striped mutltera or pi lin are wanted. tbe 
only re81rleUon belnr, Ulat much blue 
Dlust not. be used .. I t  II a low elite 
color. Theee mumeu are wrapped about 
the head In the day and at nl,ht the 
lepers 1011 lhemaelvee up In tbem. Plelle 
everyone knit mume,.. and brlnS tbem to 
F. Kellon, Pem. EIIt. wben tlnllbed. 
You bave until tbe end of college to make 
Utem. 
(CoM • ..., fro_ I'.� I) 
Ing debt or ,raUtude. E.,eryone of )'ou 
who are DOW growlns up and formln, 
your tbougbu and Imallnatlon for tbe 
relt of your lite ebould learn to apprecl. 
ate Wagner'1 ol)era.. You ma,. not like 
tbem at ftrat, but Pf!rlevere and .ud. 
denl,. they will leem to you eurprlalnlly 
wonderful. Wben I _'11 In Lel,p.lc In 
1879 the opera. were gheD by one of tbe 
,reltett Wagner conduetora In the _·orld. 
The mercbantl in Lelpalc were rlcb and 
could alron:! to brinS flmoul Iinlera 
tbel'tl Ilnd pay tbe price. tbey demanded. 
But wben I nrat heard tbe WalDer 
oper .. tbey were absolute glbberllb to 
me. After about a year of hearing tbem 
over and over a,aln the realization of 
what Wasner WU, came to me. RII 
mw,lc gave me my mUllcal education 
and baa been one of my ,reatHt Jo". 
Tbe two veal mUllcal comJ)Otlera that 
teem 10 bave Inftue.nced Waper moat 
_'ere Moun. and ... Beelbo.,en. From 
Mourt and Beetho.,en, lo.,e of Waper 
leadl ODe bact alao to otber earlier mu. 
leal genhllel. Tben, of couru, bla mUllc 
leadl one forward. Any one tbat lovea 
Wasner lovel, lOG, Slrau.,a, Dubu .. y and 
other modern mUllelanl. One can l1!ad 
notbln, more deligbtful tban Wagner'. 
lite. It IboWI UI bow mucb more Ien.l· 
live to senlul we ebaU be wben women 
wield more lnftuence. Women are nry 
aUlceptible to Wlgner'. lenlua. In bls 
lifetime tbey could not turn a deaf ear 
to hll mualc. Tbe,. gave blm tbelr 
mone,., their Ume and tbelr bUlband'. 
bouaea. German mercballta went 011' on 
their bUlJl.neal trlpa and returned to ftnd 
Wagner in poeaee ion of tbelr houles, 
wr1Un, hla opuaa. WomeD seemed to 
be onrwbelmecl b,. the ,reat power of 
hll Kealul. Women, at tbe preeut Ume, 
have more lellure to l1!ad and more time 
to Itudy reall,. dltltcult art.lltlc thlll, •. 
The,. are lb. KrNteat admire,.. of Wal' 
nero If you loot around at a WAlDer 
opera n1cbt 10U will .ee that tbe audl· 
ellc.e II made up of appreciative alld en· 
tn:need women wbo baTe luCCeeded in 
brlastn& wltb them perhapI one man tor 
eTery len women. Tbll only Ibow. that 
womea haT. had tbe lellure to under­
Itand what waper'a mUlle mUD., 
'" 
, 
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COLLEGE NOTES 
On Frida,.. Februarr 12th, the anDual The followln, chi Ole. haYe been made 
Trophy Club reception to the Freshmen The cl ... In Major PhllolOpb)' I, for- in the caale of "Pinafore," E. }''reer, t o  
we. held In Pembroke Eillt. When the (unlllie In the appelUance In tlnte for lla take the pan o f  1t,lph; K. McColllo, lb_t 
..... reltlmen had arrl.ed. laabel FOlller, use III .. test-book of Profe .. or de La· of lilUe Buttercup, and I�. Duld8011 II t o  
President or the club, spoke to Utem fOf guna', book. "Introduction t o  the Science be the Captain. The date of the perform • 
.. few minute.. She mentioned the fact of Ethics," The book III In tbree ,",rt., anee hflll been chanled from May l('jUt t o  
that thll yeat a n  !oDontioD hlld beeD Ibe Brll dealing "'Ith the Icope and reo April 2ith. 
� 
made, In thal Ute recepUon wu not held latlonl of ethic'" the neld of moral judg· Jlrofeasor George Gra.llt MlcCurdy, wllo 
until Ule letond lemeller, and that thl8 menu, rellpon.lblllty Rnd freedom. and la lecturing on "The Da"'n or Art," la 
had been done for Ule purpose of giving moral atandardll; Ibe lecond contllinlng ASllat.ant ProfealOr of AreheololO' In 
the .... re.hmen an opportunity to recover a Inney of the tradilional IIchool, and Yale. The lecture will be lIlultrated wlU, 
from Ute many parUee, Ulat they at- tbeorletJ of ethics. claulcal and modern; lantern elidea. 
tended, and the ma.ny rulel tbat. t.hey I while tbe tblrd Pllrt conl&lna an elemen' l Profeuor Dahllren, or Princeton, apoke hear at the belinninl of the yeat. Mia. 'ary preAntatlon 01 "n evolutionary before the Science Club. lie leave a moat F08tet then Introduced Dea.n Reilly who theory of value.. Tbla part I. ""ell de- IntereaUns account of hi. experience. of 
gue an account. or the denlopment of BCrUjed by the author In bl. preface .. hunlln, for Biplogleal Speclmena In Italy. 
lhe Trophy Crub, from Ule time when It "the Orat attempt Ilt an elementary prM' In looking for an aulltant In 1111 work, lie 
belan ... a mealre collection of lanternl entation of any of the newer phuel!l ot met a young Italian In whom he took a 
houled for .. fe keeping under be,' bed. tbe latter lubject, Not tb.t the theory sreat Interell, and 10 later, when \be 
MrI. Smith wu the next lpeaker .. nd abe ot valuM a. aueb I. new. \I la at old oceaalon preaented IllleU, he decided to 
told of the career of the ftCtltlOUI Mulne tll ethic:. !tllelt. Out In recent yean It vllil the family of thl. "llllanl. Pro­
Raa,lel, wbo Orillo.ted in a mmor LaUn hal undergone .. ,reat development, and feunt Dahlgren and hll wife arrived at 
cla .. , made brilliant recltatlona, and wrote one of unuaual Intert'at-a development, the little village where their (omllli wa. 
tOt the collele pape,.. until Ihe was however. which ha. remained burled In luch an eyent, that hlB ,hoal apoIOF,ed, 
"1).-all, declared non..eIlltant b,..-an edlet -monographs and trHt-Ilf"1I that are beeanse the Tillase band wal away. I n  
o f  the omce. wbo11, Inacce.alble to the underlraduale Iplte of the very evident poyerty of tbelr 
Mill Applebee gave a Iketch of her Itudent &8 .... ell '1 to the educated pub- hoslell they "'ere cordially entertained, 
8r1l day al Bryn Mawr, when abe a.lIghted lie generally." 10 cordially, In facI, that they were atrald 
from II. lleeper to be met by a crowd of Tbe book, II a whole, II ""'rltten In .. to delay very lonl lest they should 
IIludentl attired In long, full corduroy clear, unaffected Ind generall)' non·tech· bankrupt weir hoatel., or die of Indl· 
eldrt, who dragged ber of! to coach boc- oleal ltyle. ill full of IIhre""d obllervatlonl ,ell Ion. The news nonchalantly otfered 
ke, from nine o'clock to one and from and of freah IIIlIltrationl, Ilnd It II lure by a nlltlve that halt the \l)wn .... all 111 
tbree to al:s. From hllf-put leyen until to be welcomed by 1111 teacberl ot eth· with smallpox haltened their depurlure. 
len Ibe wal met by delegatlonl of Itu- lei al a thorou.hly scholllrl, and mod· 1916. The rellult or the el8('lion ot clau 
dentA and forced to Illea" on hoeke,. ern hllndllng ot the Iwbject of wblch It book offtcera III u. tollowa: Edltor·ln· 
MMI. Andrewl (EYan,eUne wa.tker, treaLl. E. C. Wllm. Chief, F. Halton; Buslne ... Maoa8er, D. 
1893) ooe of Ule earl, Prelldenta o( the Moore; Treasurer, D. LevlnlQJI.. 
Athletic AsaoclaUon bad come to Pbil.· (COOth:.ttt fro. ""'f ,\ 1.918. Alice Kerr bill been elected 
delpbJa to be. pre.aell.l at the CODfereac,.e ruen In Bostonr Raw York, Ptilladelpbia.. Cheer l.eader in ulAcl!._Cll M.. WiDJor. wbo 
of Paleant Malten, aba cooaented to Cblca«o and Richmond. Il 11 .. collecled baa resigned. 
apellk to tbe Freoabmen. Alter telUng a 'faluable Occupstlonal Director, of the ------
levera] amUllog atorlea of ber under- namet! and addres.ea of women who have t917 WINS SWIMMING MEET; 191. A 
graduate da,a, Ibe wenl on to Ipeak ot been luccea.ful In "oUler than teaching CLOSE SECOND 
lbe Ant May 0&, Pageant wblcb Ibe poIIUon.... Thll II kept at Smith College 
bad orilinated. Mn. Andrew. ended and mlY be conaulted by any one who On Saturday, February 13th, the nnall 
wltb a plea tbat It tbe May Day .bowd wantl lpeelll loformatlon about voea· ot the • .,,'lmmlnJC meet were held amid 
ever loee Itl ll)Ontanelt)' and become 10 Uonal poelUonl. The committee h .. pub- dealenln, entbullatm. There were 18V· eral ties, and at lucb pdlnlll, e.:xcltemUl tbe lealt a pertunctory pertorma.nce, It IIlhed a bulletin on the preparaUon neees· broke all boundl, The end of lhe meet. 
should be abandoned. lary for .&.rlou. non·teacblnl' poIlUons. .,,'U parUcularly tbrlllintt I. 1916 and 
The reception on the whole w .. a P"8at thll Includes lenlth ud COlt. of trainln& 1917 had kept almOllt even throu.b aU 
.ucce" and the lenenl impreuloo teeml terml o( admlulon, entrance, .. Iary, etc. the eventl. Tbe outcome Ibowed tbe C ia .. of 1917 .. tbe .,,'Innera ""Uh Z. to be that buinS Lbe recepUon In the Tbla may be obtained trom Mil' Vida puinta, 1916 a dOle Ie<:ond wltb Z5 1·:& 
'aecond 18meater II • decided ImproY. Hunt Francll, general aeereta". of tbe points, 1918 third with 17 1-3 polntl, 
menL AlaoclaUon of ColleFlte AlumnI!!, 1225 In Lbe relay race at tbe ftrll meet. the 
UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION 
MEETS THURSDAY 
A meetinl will be beld Tburtday, at 
one tblr" to dlleu .. planlS for regulat­
iq cutUnl. 
Tbe Uheral Club baa petitioned the 
AuoeIaUon to coulder Bryo Mawr'1 
jololog lb. Woman'lS Peace Part, of 
America. Tbe plan for I centralhed 
control of .. II collections of mooey will 
• Iao come before tbe meeUnl for dLa· 
cuNlon. 
Spruce Street, Phlladelpbla, price tlfty col1eRe record WII establl,bed by 1918, 76 teeondl, but tbe nOlll re.IIIY wa. won cenll. The committee II enla,ed thla by 1917. 1916 Ind lln8 did tooat of their 1ear in an InTeltiption of the poalUon .. . corln, throuJj:h "Itar work." The 1!Ir81-
.. larle. and opponunltle. fot ad'faDc. ell number of Individual polntl wal won 
ment for women with Ipecl .. 1 trainlnl In by C. Dowd, '16, \.e., 15 palnta. N. Oal1, 
Home Economlca aDd Oometltie Science. '16 and G. Flanol,an, '18, Ued for .ee· ond wltb 1 0  polnta, Ind Scatter«Q04., 'n, J ban been a member ot thll committee came tblrd with 9 polnlL J. S iltl�n. a 
Iince Ita fOWldaUon la 1909, and I sball kraduate, dllUnr;ullhed benelf In tbe 
be 'fer)' Iisd to Ihe any ltudenl an, In· fancy dlvtos, wlnalol 2' point •. 1117, on 
formatiOD I may bue .. to ope.olnp and tbe otber band, won malnl, by all·round tMtDwork. Mr. at.bop'a belp and adYlee opportunltlel In other lban Lea.cbID, poll-
I
_ere mucb appreciated, and be wa. vi.· 
tloo.l. oroull, ('beered before tbe close of tb • 
Marton Paml Smith. meet. 
1-
P 1-
1- � 
r' 
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CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION COLUMN Dranson. !In. Obol, .. Hindu woman F. W. PRICKITI' 
MOfnl"" Watch.-Subject: "Tbe OD- tram Bombay. will be present to talk to 
BRH 1U.1n. 
tonnltr of Our Will to God'lI Will." Mn. Branson'. elaili. 
Monday-Roman. 12: 1-3; I Thea.. 5: A Gym CI ... at the Settl.m.nt.-Thla 
18. "The Will of God," 1II wbat a IYm dUll I. like at tbe 
TlIeftday-Bl. Luke 2: 8-19. "The SeWement. At llrat utter· confusion 
Klndneu of 111  Will," ,elpl. When Ule whtstle blow. 0. IJf&Dd 
W�nellday-Luke !o: 39·42; John 6: lCume and much ,hoylng enlues, but 30-32. "Chrllt'a Will." "nany two ralr1, atralKht linea of little Thurld"y-liebre�1I 13: 2G-21. "Po 
... · , «1,1. a",.ar . "Aw. teacher. I want to be l or 000'11 Will." .. 
Frlday-SI. Mall. 28: 37-44, ''Saerlnce leader," several YOlee8 call Oul at once. 
11 the al.ltboriz.ed DRUGGIST to Bryn Man 
CoUege and Itudenla. Me.t'nler can. 1 1  A. v. at each hall daily (Sunday 
e.oeptcd) for orden 
wwe-'I c..-.s.w 51 .. . t-cndw AN. 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS 
DBALSU IN 
FLOUR, FEED AltD 
FANCY GROtERIES 
of Our Wilt" When order Is flnally e.tabllahed the 
Sftl urday-Mftlt. 6: 9·10; Luke 22:.n· forty merry little ,Irla march rapidly • 
__
_
__
 
B_"" _ M_a_"'
_
,_Pa. _ _ _ _  _ 
43. Prayer. laround Ule room. They make a aera"ly 
Sunday-Hebrew. 10: 35·36. "Our Re- I wlndmlll. Then they try their hands at 
... ard." K, MeC. a wand drill. "To the left lun,e!" .. nd 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORT B R  
Finance C ommlttee.-Tbere la atlll Viola hiLA Minnie In the face with her wand. "Trunk forward bend!" and two Cleaninc about $!OO needed to complete the or three wands fall on the floor with a bud geL The active mf"mbenl of the Aa· crash. The drill entia wllh a Jumping 
Remodeliq: 
1I�lation have pledl\:ed $77r. and the AUX· jack which lell eveybody Into Ihrleks of 
llIary DlemOOrl. $100. The committee laUAhler, It la nry different from Min 
908 I.aJltuler Avenue, Bryn M awr, PR. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
Applebee's gym cI .... but the dlaorder hn been col1et'linlt tbe aecond semefJt�r .nd confu810n Is more than excused by 
due� and ,hall aent two hundred notlce� the Hatterln, enlhualutn of Ute forty, 
to Ibe alll:lllary m(,luberll who have not h"ppy. wrl,u;lInl\:, rrlllking. little I\:lrll. 84!1i Laacalter Annu, 
paid ttu�Jr dUeII. aflklnA them to pay be-- Junk Commlttu.-Collectlon of Junk on The usual quick JalNlnese service. dclidoul 
\' 1 Uectlnft" ii:r lday:. "'ebruary UHh, and Saturday. SoI4ds. Scones; S .. lndWKhCf, elc. fore March t81. \ e are a 10 co ""ebruary 20th. Pleue turn out your � B l"J'n lol a. , ,\ lJ.Y the budfl;et plechte1l. and 'A'ould like t o  bureau drawer. anti "nd something for :..:=-=.:.::..:::::.:..::::::.:.. _____ __ _ 
have thenl 111 In by the 8Ilme <late. If lilt! Junkera who will cRrry away fOf you 
anyone Willholl to add anylhlnJ[ to her all the uselen and uaeful article. you can 
r the aparl!. All one of our American poetl haa plNlge, even ten centll or 1\ Quarte , laid. "Gh'e whit )'ou can. to tlOme other 
coll .. cto� will be Jl;1"d to receive It. for It may prove more userul lhan you know." 
In Ihlll "'11 'A"e may be able to complele 
the budp:('t. 
There will be a meeting of the Finance THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Capital, $50,000 Surplul, ISO,OOO 
Undivided ProSts, 127,141.30 
PIo,..lnt .... 1t on TIme C ... lllc.au. 
Tranm' Cbeek, and LAI� of C�lt 80M 
A R-aular Banklna Budne. Thn_lId 
('ommlttee 1\1 1.30, Thuraday, In the CAPITAL 1250,000 BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. ('hrilltian Anoclatlon Library. . 
f. 
Federation Commlltee.-If lin y o n  e 1)«", n Ccneml Dunking I)USUlCli BARDWARB, CUTLERY ArID 
wlahea to contribute 10 the McCall Mia· .\lIows Intl'rt.'St on �>OSilll HOUSE FUllNISHINO GOODS 
alon, ahe ahould aend hfOr conJ.r1b.u11o.n....lJ Safe: IJrcpot;it lA1);lflroont. 
1 ----(;)LiJ�iI�N1�SCiiCK)L----. i :c�.:m:.;,�.�f�Lao�:UO�t�.�' .. �
d�M�ori� .�.�A�.:.�. :.�.a Mrll. Anne B. Sampaon, Dryn Mawr. The 
Mlulon la dolnA a- p;reat work of reUd COLLEGE AND SCHOOL 
BRYN MA'wlt FLOWER STORE at the prHent time "monK tbe people of EMBLEMS AND NOVELTIES 
F",nee len deatltule br the w'r. Some 0 • ALPRED H. PIXB, Proprietor Of Superior Quality and Hlp Flori.tI to the tate Klnc Edward vn recent leaOet. on the Mlaalon have been TilE llANO nOOK 1915 Cut Flowen and Freah Pi.a.ntl Da.il, 
placed OR the Federation deAk in the Uhlll,.t� .... d Pnftd mailed lipan ,.qUfSl Floral Basket. a.nd Coraq.a 
('hrillUan A'lOClatlon Llbnary. BAIL EY, BAft'JrS • BI D DL E  C O. PbDa., BITft �a,"l70 807 La.aeuterAf •• 
Th. Bible and MI.-Ion Study Clalael.- Che.tnut S treet, Philidelphia 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
SUcceM)r to Ellen A. MeCurdy 
The Bible and Mlplon Study ('Iuael be· 
gan laat week with a large enrollment. 
Thlt II not remarkable whe.n we conalder 
the Intereslinr ,ubjecta offered by the 
different leadenl. nyu SalO" clalll, a LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCHINGS, 
very large one. heard an Inlerest!nK talk SILK: BANDURCHIEFS AND NOTIONS 
on education In Japan, with an exhibition 84.2 L anca.ter AnnUli 
ot lome or the texl·booka uaed. the ehar- I ________________ _ acten of Ule 'A'rltten alphabet anti a lea· 
IOn In lhe use of chop etlcka. Helen 
Taft and Agnee Grabau began their 
atudlH of Ule Old and New 'teatamentll. 
while Mrll. Branaon and Min Applebee 
bellen with Introductory tAlkll. on Medical 
Mllllllon, and lhe Epl,tle of SL John r&­
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CAT ERER AftD COft7ECTIONER 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO T RUCX:S FOR PICIHCS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate \I People Rotemont. Pa. 
Phont, Dryn MIlWT 216-0 
TRUNK AND BAG REPADUNG 
n. "'aill UDto a H-.clqu&l1en lot- T ..... 
lall and 5.iII e .... ot t�.b" ,.u.w,. ....... �bl:r wltll • 1_ lmeat of H_ ... UId ........... �. 
EDWARD L. POWERS 
003-905 Laaca.ter be. BfJD lIa"", Pa. 
Phone J7J 
epecuvely. 
The aubjeet. tor nexl wetk are u fol· 
Iowa: "Micah," lIelen Taft; "The Gae­
pel of CbrIJl." A Grabau; ·'Ood u Rllht· 
anuaneaa. and Ln_e." Mill Applebee; 
ZECKWER'S PHIUDELPHlA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
lUc:ur4z.. .... Calnllh W. z..d, .... } Dtr«ton 
�th SEASON 
"Cu.tom, of Japan," R. Sato; "The Thre4!l oUt .... .c: .. "., MINIk .. 4 na-,. T.", .. c. 
Steps of the Medical Mlnlonl," Yn. ha4' . ...... ...-_ 
• 
1617 Spruce Street 
• .... ( .. Jt WAtN ITa ..... , C.RMANTOWN raac .... $. JJd STa.&£T. WIST PHILA. 
CLASS AND PRIVATit LESSONS 
• ...... 1 a- 'Olf Col .... ...... u. 
J. I. :lrCK .... , , __ ... .... 
